
HOLT COUNTY FAMILY HAS A

NARROW ESCAPE ,

SLEEP WHILE HOME BURNS

Probably Stunned by the Lightning
Bolt Thnt Set the Home Afire , They
are Not Arouned Until Almost Cut-

off by the Flames.-

Atkinson.

.

. Noh. , April 21. Special
to Tito News : A very linil IIro oc-

ottrrcd

-

last night , destroying tlio fiirnt
house intil household goods of 8. A-

.Hlokmau
.

, four itilluH front ( own.
About 1 o'clock Mrs. Ulclcinnn awak-
ened

¬

anil discovered IIro on the out-
nlilo

-

of tlio bedroom , and by HID tlino
the hiiHbninl was awakened nnd out ,

the flro was HO fur advanced thitt ho
could not wait to dross and the ohll-
dron

-

wore barely removed from tlio
rooms upstairs , In nlgh.tcothlng] , and
all that could bo done was to save the
barn and outbuildings.

The origin of the llro IH not known
and thorn was no Insurance on tlio
buildings or hotiHohold goods. 1'Mro

started during a thnndor shower and
It la possible that tlio lightning might
have caused It and aHO! shocked ( ho
family HO that they could not bo-

aroused. . Five minutes more would
have found no family In ft to toll any-
thing

¬

the burning of the homo.

Wedding at Atkinson.-
AtkliiBtin

.

, Nob. , April 21. Special to
The News : Married at the homo of
the brldo , O. M. Itomlrlx , twolvomlloH
north of Atkinson , Miss Nolllo lion-
drlx

-

to Harry 1'routy of Paddock. The
wedding occurred at high noon , and
the Nov. Alexandria performed the
coromony. The bridal conplo started
for thi'lr now homo at 1'addock , the
same afternoon.

FRIDAY FACTS-
.F

.

3. Huok wan up from Wlsnor yes
terday.-

J.

.

. M. Dliieon was over from Madison
yesterday.-

W.
.

. L. Kern wont toVlusldo today
on business.-

Ed.
.

. Clark Is a Norfolk visitor today
from Humphrey.

Aurora Young was In Norfolk today
from Plalnvlow.-

C.

.

. J. Hlllorhock was up from Hum
phrey yesterday.-

Ed
.

Clark was In the oily yesterday
from Humphrey.-

S.

.

. Clayton of Sehuylor visited In
Norfolk yesterday.

0. P. Nicholson was over from Mad-
ison

¬

this morning.-
W.

.

. H. Hrltt was n city visitor fioiii-
Crolghton yostorday.-

Goo.
.

. J. Damln was In the city yes-
terday from Wayne.-

O
.

M. Smith was In Norfolk- from
llartlugton yesterday.-

O.
.

. M. Smell was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Hartlngton.-
W.

.

. J. Hrltt of Crolghtou Is In the
city today on business.-

L.
.

. H. Simmons was In Norfolk yes-
terday from West Point.

W T. Klncald of Valentino was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Barkes wore up
from Humphrey yesterday.-

Mr
.

and Mrs.V. . I ) . McCarthy wore
hero yesterday from I'ouoa ,

Mrs I. G. Alyoa was In Norfolk yes-
torda

-

> from Meadow Grove.-
Mrs.

.

. C. 1 ? Huttou and daughter
Miss Kay were down from Pierce yes-
terday

-

on a shopping expedition.
'

K. H. Sanks of Rattle Creek was In
Norfolk yesterday on business. '

Mrs. A. A. Esolhun of Crelghton
was a Norfolk visitor yesterday.

Mlss/Murtlndalo and a lady friend
drove down from Pierce to do some
shopping.-

H. . Frleko of Council muffs , father
of Henry Krlcko of MadUon. was In
the city on business. '

Mrs. P K. Hell and Mrs. 11. 15. Har-
dv

-
'

and children left for ( Jenoa on the
morning train , to attend the funeral
of Miss Nnrka l.itmlnrs. their niece ,

which \\l| | ! hold t'imor'mv-
T K Momwltiuer of Madison wn'st

In the city yesterday mooting his Nor-
folk

-
,

friends mid looking after busi-
ness

¬

affairs
H. n. NVoller of Nebraska City , for-

merly mannger of the Chicago l.niu-
bor

-

company's vurds In this city , was
In town yesterday , the guest of 1. S. ,

Mathowsoii. Mr Wellcr Is now In the|
lumber business for himself

Norfoll. hunks will be closed tomorr-
ow.

-

. In observance of Arbor day.
|
;

Today is Hood Friday and a num-
ber

¬

of the churches are observing the'
day with special services. |

;

The candy and toy stores have been
doing a large business In Easter eggs.'
candles anil novelties , the parents pre-
paring

-

for generous visits by the rah-
bits to the children.

Especially elaborate arrangements
for Raster services are being made by
some of the churches and If the weath-
er [Is fair and warm it will probably
bo a notable faster day In Norfolk.

Cards have been received by Nor-
folk

¬

friends. In which Mrs. Caroline
K. Hedge of Fremont announces the
marriage of her daughter. I-uira , to-

Mr.. George \V. E. Dorsey on Wednes-
day

¬

, April 19.
The meeting of the conimorclnl club

tonight will be full of Interest to ev-
ery Norfolk business man and proper-
ty

¬

owner and the city hall will un-
doubtedly

¬

be taxed to accommodate
all those who arc Interested.

Don Cameron la having the Grant
building fitted out In elegant style for
the saloon that he will take charge of
with the beginning of the new munici-
pal

1-

year , The room has been entirely
renovated and new fixtures are being

I placed ( hat are not excelled by any In-

II the city
\t the moot lug of Die Commercial

I club tonight the committee which WUH
| named a week ago will report llmiom
| 'Inooti for the nlno directions of the as-

Hoclatlon.

-

. The dlroctorM will elect a-

It Is urgently requested
thai all who are Interested In Norfolk
should bo present

K. n. AnrliiKor of Nollgh was In
Norfolk I Ml * morning on business.-
"Wo

.

had considerable rain yesterday , "
bo mild , "but Aulelopo county IH clear
today. Nollgh Is thriving , as usual ,

and the Kay stables are more than
well Illlod. There IH every prospect
for a good carnival next fall. "

A number of Iho grades of the city
schools are observing Arbor day today
with appropriate exercises , which In-

clude Iho planting of trees and shrubs
and ( lowers. The regular dale for
Iho holiday Is tomorrow but this be-
ing Iho last day of school for the week ,

Iho observance of the schools , will
close with today.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary MathowHon very delight-
fully

¬

entertained thirty-seven old ( Into
friends last night In honor of her
nlneo. Miss Lisle Wilkinson , who Is to-

bo married In .liino. The guests wore
Invited for T'tO: o'clock , when they
wore Horvod to a delicious supper of-

a number of courses. Later Illnch
was made a foal lira for the pleasure
of I bo party until a Into hour.-

In
.

order to Interest eastern capital-
ists In Norfolk and northern Nebras-
ka , A. J. Durland loft today at noon
for a four weeks' trip throughout the
east , lie will visit Hartford , Roston ,

Now York and other points nnd In all
of them will Interview moneyed mou
who are looking for excellent Invest ¬

ments. Mr. Durland will bo absent
for more than a month on the trip ,

and will talk "Norfolk. "
The .Northeast Nebraska Hankers

association Is In session today at Lau ¬

rel. This Is group No. ( of the Ne-
braska Rankers association. The
mooting Is generally hold on Arbor
day. April 22 , but It Is held a day pro-
vlous

-

this year because of the fact
that Arbor day falls on Saturday nnd
the country banks desired to keep
open on Saturday. From Norfolk tlio
following bankers are attending : H.-

J.

.

. Miller. W. A. Wit/lgmnn , E. W.
/illA.; . Hour , C. E. Hurnham.

The rainstorm of yesterday , which
was lorrlllo all day long , has cleared
away and this morning dawned over
northern Nebraska with cloudless
skies and n chilly atmosphere. The
rain was general , extending from the
Itocky mountains to the Missouri
river , and covering most of Nebraska ,

lloporls at the Northwestern head-
iiuartors

-

here show that Iho northern
edge of Iho slorm reached to AiioUn ,

Nob. , a few miles from the South Da-
kotn

-

Nebraska slate linn. At Norfolk
the rain amount oil lu precipitation ,

all told , to 2.07 Inches of waterfall.-
Yesterday's

.

rain amounted to 1.05 and
the night before to forty-two ouohun-
drodths

-

of an Inch. Reports from
Kearney show that the drouth was
broke1 ! ! there by the storm , the rain
having come in time to save the wheat
and alfalfa. In Custor county there
was n torrlllo slorm , the dry crooks
miming over full and much livestock

Ibeing drowned. In some portions of
western Nebraska there was a regu-
lar hllzziml and lu Wyoming Iho telp.
graph poles along the railroad wore
leveled by ( ho snow. The territory
bet ween Norfolk and Sioux City was
soaked and the lowlands are all tilled
with water. A high wind In Norfolk
accompanied the slorm. making it al-
most Impossible for pedestrians to
got alioul and rendering timbrelllas
useless and In most cases badly
'demolished , besides. The crops In
'this territory wore greatly beuollttod
'by the water. A frco/o followed this
'morning , Ice being coated over all
still water.

'

MAN WANTED AT CREIGHTON FOR
SELLING TEAM.

FORMERLY LIVED AT NIOBRARA

After Being Pursued by Two Sheriffs ,'

the Fellow is Finally Located , but
the Horses are on the Rosebud Res-

ervation
-

Trial.

Creightou. Neb. , April 21. Special I

to The News ; Krcd Talbert , formerly
a roof painter at Nlobrarn , bought a
team of hoives last fall from W. T-

.Kuloy
.

of this place for f t-0 , giving a
mortgage for them. Later he wont to '

Springviow , Neb. , and sold the team.
The horses wens sold several times ,

j

Two sheriffs were sot on the trail of
j'

. Talbert and he was finally located at
Nollgh. The Knox. county sheriff j

j

went for the prisoner Saturday and j

brought him here. He wus bound j
|

over to district court , which begins j

at Center tomorrow , on a charge of i

soiling mortgaged property. The j

horses are now near the Hosobud res-
ervation

, . j

and an effort is being made j

j
\to get them. Judge Hoyd holds court

tomorrow,

Insurance Agency.
The agency of the Columbia Fire In-

mirnnco
-

company has been given to-
Mathowson S: Co. , the now fire in-

surance
¬

tlrm in Norfolk. The mem-
bes

' -

; of the firm are D. Muthewson
and J. S. Mathowson.

Croup.
An attack of croup can bo warded

oft by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy promptly at the first indica-
tion

¬

of the approach of the disease.
For sale by Leonard the

BERT LUKE.MUCH WANTED HERE ,

IS CAPTURED AT FREMONT.

HE CONFESSES TO THE CRIME

After Eluding Norfolk Police Almost
a Week , Young Bert Luke , Alleged
Member of the Firebugs , Is In

Custody Brought Back Today.

l''romont , Nob. , April 21. Spoclal to
The News ; Bert Luke , of Norfolk ,

the youthful alleged llrobiig for whom
the Norfolk police have boon search-
Ing

-

over the state all week , and who
Is charged with arson at Norfolk , has
boon ruptured here ami has confessed
In the crime with which ho Is charged ,

Young Luke says that Earl Fair-
batiks and Ernest Slulzky assisted In
the setting of the lire. All are young.

Chief of Police Lurkln loft on an
early train today for Fremont nnd re-

turned to Norfolk at noon wllh young
Luke In custody. This Is ( ho ringlead-
er Implicated by Fairbanks , and It Is
( his boy who Is so much desired as a
completion lu the chain of stale's-
evidence. .

Fairbanks , when arrested Monday ,

Implicated Luke and Slnl/ky. IIo
said that Luke set the llro and that
the other two watched It. Stul/.ky Is-

a young lad employed as helper In
the South Norfolk railroad station. It
was from him that the first confession
of the crime was wrung. He was In
court yesterday and appears again to-

day as a witness.-
It

.

Is understood that Luke worked
In a Boomer restaurant for several
days of this week but when the Nor-
folk

¬

police passed through there the
Heemor marshal said that ho would
Jlook the boy up nnd later Luke loft
'town.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
W. 15. Keoil was over from Madison

yesterday.-
W.

.

. U. Locke was up from Stanton
yesterday.-

H.

.

. C. Hurbank of Plalnvlow was in
Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Stella Slier was In the city yes-
terday from Nollgh.

Tracy Hossard and C. Cox wore In
Norfolk yesterday from Stanton.

John Shannon was In Norfolk yes-
terday

¬

from Carroll.-
C.

.

. W. Nlos was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Wayne.-

G.

.

. W. Evans loft at noon for Brad-
ford

-

, Pa. , to bo gone ten days.-
C.

.

. C. Itobluson of VVInsldo transact-
ed business lu Norfolk yesterday.-

T.
.

. K. Meinnilnger has gone to Ok-
lahoma

¬

, whore ho will hereafter re
side.P.

.

II. Slacey came down from
Crolghton: on the early train this morn
ing.

Miss Helen Bridge Is homo from
from the stale university , enjoying
the Easter vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulkart has gone to Chicago.
She was accompanied by her son , E.-

H.

.

. Lulkart of Tlldon.-
Mrs.

.

. Korby. who had boon visiting
her friend. Miss Maude Clark , has re-

turned to her home in Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Timothy Mnhor of Denver ar-
rived

¬

today for an extended visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Barrett.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. McCllntock of Cedar llnp-
'Ids , Mrs. George McCllntock of Prim-
rose

¬

' and Miss Luella Blood of Plain-
view wore guests of , Mrs. E. E. Gi-
llette' at the Oxmird yesterday for din
'
ner.Mrs.

. Cora A. Bools has gone to Oma-
ha

¬

to hear the operas , "H Trovatoro"
and "Tannhausor" which are given
this afternoon and evening at the
Hoyd today , by Savage's grand opera
company.I-

I.
.

. W. Carse , one of the piosperous
farmers in the neighborhood of Fos-

ter
¬

, was In the city today on business.-
Ho

.

was accompanied by his little son ,

Charles.
Miss Cecilia Hohde , an operatic

singer who has taken leading part In
many a standard opera and who has j

sung In the cities of Europe , is visitII

lug her parents. Mr. and Mrs George
Hohde of this city.

H. E. Cheney of Crolghtou. F. W-

.Stelnkraus
.

of Pierce. W. L. Mote ofr |

Phi lu view and Harry Barnes of Rattle
Creek passed through the city at noon
on their way homo from attending the
bankers' association at Laurel.

Miss Catlln , leader of the Norfolk
ladles band has been engaged ns In-
struetor to the band at Pierce.

Blair ( Son of Ploroo has been given
the position as night guard at the
Norfolk hospital for the insane.

Carpenters arc working over time on
the repairing of the Hasenptlug sa-
loon which was damaged by flro. Wil-
Ham Smith will bo the new occupant.

Davenport Brothers are having the
debris of the old cold storage plant
cleared away. The brick and other
material that can bo used again Is he-
Ing cleaned off and piled away for fu-
ture use.

Another light touch of frost last
night has served to retard the growth
of vegetation that had boon encour-
aged

¬

to advance by the warm rays of
the sun that were enticingly offered
yesterday.

S. R. McFarland received word of
the death of his sister-in-law , Mrs.
Joseph Stolnbaugh , at Beemor , and
left on an early train today for that
place to attend the funeral services.-
Mrs.

.

. McFarland'went to Deemer early
in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lutch of Dan-
bury

-

were in the city on their way
homo from Honcateol where they have
taken a homestead. Mr. Lutch is fa-

vorably Impressed with the country
nnd slates that ho was offered $900
for his homestead right three days
after ho took It ,

The ( own has been pretty well filled
(today with belated Kaster shoppers
}
who' are completing arrangements for
th'o observance of the day tomorrow.
The candy and toy shops , dealing In
the seasop'M novelties and the drug
sloros , having dyes on hand for the
'KiiHlur eggs , received a share of the
patronage.

Today Is Arbor day In Nebraska and
IIt Is bolng observed throughout , the
state by the planting of trees. Many
a man was out bright and early this
morning , taking advantage of the
fresh air and the cloudless skies , for
tthe purpose of setting out his UlOf-

iroes.( . Norfolk banks were closed all
day In observance of ( he day.-

A.

.

. Klmball Rarncs of this city , son
of( Supreme Judge J. H. HarnoH , has
jboon appointed stenographer for Com-
missioner W. 1) . Oldham and will
leave tomorrow for Kearney , where
he goes to accept the position and go-
toI work Monday morning. Mr. Harnos
bus been leaching In the Norfolk city
schools , and his position In thoRighth
grade will bo taken by Walker O'Con
nor , son of Superintendent D. C-

.O'Connor.
.

.

Stanton Register : Fred Humor and
Miss Haggle Peters wore married at
Norfolk Monday. Hoth the brldo and
groom are old time Stanton residents
but have moved away. Mr. and Mrs.
Humor will reside at Meadow Grove.
The bride Is a daughter of Alex Peters
the newly appointed steward of the
Insane asylum at Norfolk. Fred Hum-
or Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hurner , who lived In Hooslor Hollow
for many years.

Wayne Herald : "There Is an old
cow from which I have sold $1,555
worth of calves nnd have six of her
produce yet on the farm , " Is the way
Will Lessmaii spoke of an old cow
ho has on his farm. This cow Is a
pure bred Shorthorn and the six head
of her produce that yet remain on
J
the farm would readily sell for $100
each , thus making the produce of tills
cow since she came Into Mr. Loss-
man's

-

possession worth almost 2200.
From pretty good railroad author-

ity
¬

It Is learned In Norfolk that the
Northwestern railroad company now
has a largo force of men at Casper ,

working on the extension , and that
within three weeks the stretching of
the track will begin. Tills , of course ,

will mean much to Norfolk , as It
would bring a continental line through
here , with mammoth tea trains and
fruit trains from the west. , and It
would bring In many new families In
(the way of car repairers , extra crows
anil the like.

There Is pome base ball enthusiasm
being stirred up lu Norfolk with prom-
ise that before the end of the season
there will be enthusiasm that will
prompt some very Interesting games
between some strong teams. This
morning a team of young players went
to Plalnvlow whore they will contest
with : i local team for the honors of
the day. For the afternoon today on
the local grounds the high school team
will meet a team composed of the
high school alumni for a contest.
There Is Increasing interest In the
movements of the players In the vi-

cinity of Norfolk and It Is possible
that some of the best of thorn will
visit Norfoll : before the close of the
season.

FOUR OVERCOMjBY SEWER GAS

Beatrice Young Men Nearly Asphyx-

iated

¬

in Store Basement.-
Beatrice.

.

. Nob. , April 21. Special to-

Tlio News : Four young mou were
nearly asphyxiated by sewer gas to-

day In the basement of the Kees hard-
ware

¬

store hero. Those overcome by
the gas were :

John Dresh , John Kemp. Herman
Glesbrecbe , S. Emkie.-

ACCIDENTALLY

.

SHOT BY A COM-

RADE

¬

ON A HUNT.

SAD EASTER DAY FOR FAMILY

Carl Hans , Aged Nineteen , Was Shot
Near Stanton Yesterday , While
Hunting The Load Came From the
Gun of a Younger Boy-

.Stuntou

.

, Neb. , April 21. Special to
The News ; Carl Hans , aged nine-
teen

¬

, and Jc e Bmorich , still younger ,

started out hunting yesterday fore-
noon

-

along the Elkhorn river. At
about 90: ! , while they were in Appel-
by's

-

pasture , Kmorlck's shotgun was
accidentally discharged , the entire
load striking Hans , who was about
ton feet distant , in the calf of the leg.
Tim leg was bound up and Dr. Wil-

liam
¬

Person was summoned. On his
arrival the injured boy was removed
to the Hans home. The wound was
at first not regarded as fatal , but not-
withstanding

¬

the efforts of attending
physicians , Drs. Person and Peters , it
resulted in the death of tha injured
boy at noon.

FELL UNDER HIS PONY.

Graham Humphrey Is Thrown Be-

neath the Heavy Weight.
Graham Humphrey came very near-

ly
¬

losing his life beneath his pony the
o'ther day and is Just now beginning
to recover from the effects of. the ac-

cident.
¬

. The animal fell and the rider
was sent under the heavy weight. He
was badly bruised and for a time it
was feared that ho had suffered se-

riously.
¬

.

CHURCHES ARE PREPARED WITH
SPECIAL SERVICES.

EXTRA PROGRAMS OF MUSIC

The Day Will be Genernlly Observed
In Norfolk and Flowers and Spring
Fashions are Likely to be Noticea-

ble

¬

at the Churches.
Tomorrow Is lOaster day , one of the

most Important days of the year In
the church calendar , and the day will
bo observed with special services In
the churches of Norfolk. Kor the past
week the various pastors have been
busy on their special discourses and
the choirs and orchestras have boon
preparing their special programs of
music which will present to the sever-
al

¬

audiences the host musical talent
that Norfolk affords.

Today the churches are receiving
their Uastor decorations nnd will bo
abloom with flowers tomorrow , prom-
inent

¬

among which will bo the favor-
ite ICastcr Illy.-

If
.

the weather Is at all favorable It-

Is probable that , as IB usual on faster
Sunday , the churches will bo all well
well tilled with worshippers , as many
people make It a point to attend Kas-
tor

-

Sunday though they may bo neg-
ligent

¬

on every other Sunday of the
year.-

At
.

the homos the children will ex-

pect
¬

the usual visit from the rabbit
that. Is said to bring the eggs and
candies deposited in the nests or box-
es

¬

prepared for the accommodation of
the alleged visitor.

Fashion has long decreed that Kas-
tor

-

Is the proper occasion for the wear-
ing

¬

of the now spring gowns , wraps
and bonnets , but the weather frequent-
ly Interferes with this arrangement lu
this section of the west , nevertheless ,

if elements are at all kind it may ho
expected that the ladles of Norfolk
will fall In with the custom. From
the activity In the millinery stores
and the dressmaking parlors that has
prevailed for weeks , It Is known that
many have prepared to appear In now
gowns and bonnets , but women are
not likely to insist on the display If
the weather seems to disapprove.

The government weather forecaster
promises showers , though he may no (

Insist on delivering the consignment
at church time tomorrow.

YESTERDAY WAS A MEMORABLE
SUNDAY IN NORFOLK.

SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICES

In Spite of the Rain , the Clouds Were
Cleared Away by the Strains of
Sweet Easter-Tide Music Pro-

grams Were Excellent.-

ICastor

.

Sunday was fittingly ob-1
served by Norfolk churches , and un-

usually
¬

, beautiful programs and deco-l
trations abounded.

Althugh rain fell during a portion
of the day , the brightness of the Eas-

tertide
-

, with the splendid music and
the impressive services tookt away all
of the clouds In the heavens.

Special services were hold In all
Norfolk churches and all services
were exceedingly well attended both
morning and evening. It was a mem-
orable

-

Easter In many ways.
The Knights Templar attended ser-

vices
-

at the Methodist Episcopal
church last night In a body , listening
to the sermon by the pastor , Rev. .T.

F. Poucher. The church was prettily
decorated with lilies and other ( low-
ers

¬

at both services.-
At.

.

. Trinity Episcopal church the
service at 10SO: In the morning wore
characterized by a full choir and a
splendid orchestral program. The
church was very handsomely decorat-
ed

¬

, plants and (lowers being banked
hgih up in very beautiful effect. At
the evening service the children ren-
dered a pleasing program , reflecting
great credit upon those who had
trained them In their parts. '

The Congregational church warf
very beautifully decorated and a fine
program of special music was ren1-
dered at the regular hour. Lilies In
profusion were used In the decora1-
tlou and the large church room pre-
sented an exceptionally impressive ap-
pearance. .

All of the Lutheran churches in
the city held special services , with
excellent special programs of music ,

nnd all of these services were unus-
ually largely attended.-

tleptular
.

services were hold at the
Church of the Sacred Heart , the re-

cent
¬

flro rendering such repairs nec-
essary

¬

that efforts to decorate for
Easter were rendered out of the ques-
tion. .

The Easter offering at the Meth-
odist church was 200.

FOWLER DESIRES HARMONY

Ex-State Superintendent Speaks for
the Welfare of Kearney Normal.-

W.
.

. K. Fowler , ox-state superinten-
dent

¬

of public instruction , was in Nor-
folk

¬

between trains Saturday. In re-
ferring

¬

to the action of the state board
which held a session at Peru and when
a motion to elect the principal of the
Now Kearney normal school was made ,
resulting in a tie , Mr. Fowler stated
that ho very much regretted the want
of harmony on the part of the mem ¬

bers of the state board of education ,

not on account of the relationship ex-
isting

¬

between himself and the state
board , but rather on account of the
unfavorable effects that may bo pro-
duced upon the usefulness of the
Kearney normal school.

Referring to the location of the now
normal at Kearney he stated that his
action In voting for that location was
the result of deliberation and his best
Judgment. He says that lie has no
reason whatever to change that judg-
ment

¬

; that his interest in the educa-
tional

¬

welfare of western Nebraska
has In no wise abated ; that ho hopes
for more harmony and unanimity on
the part of the board nnd that It will
succeed lu selecting a man for the
principalshlp who will he free from
local prejudices and who will bo an
honor to the educational Interests of
the ontlro stato.

Business College Funds.
Following Is a statement of the ad-

vertising
¬

fund of the Norfolk Busi-
ness

¬

college :

Receipts.
Sturgeon Music company $1500Johnson Dry Goods company. . . 15 00
A. II. Klosau. . . , 5 00Norfolk National Hank. . . G fl ()
C. W. Hraasch 10 00
The Citizens Natlojal bank. . . . 5 00Hlakoumn it llulm n Oil
H. A. I'asowalk 750The Nebraska National bank. . . C 00
Tlio Wide Awake 500Sessions & Hell 5 00
Edwards & Unulford Lumbercompany ((5 00
II. C. Saltier. . 10 00 \The Star Clothing store 10 00John Friday 5 00
The Now Pncilic hotel 5
Frank E. Davenport 5
Gnnr. Scott & Co 5
11. YV. Winter 5
Albert Degner 5 00
W. J. Gow & Hro 5 00-
II. . E. Hardy 5 00
Hoffman & Vlolo 500
Norfolk Shoo Store 500Sugar City Cereal Mills 5 00
Oscar Ulilo 5 00
Chicago Lumber company 5 00
The Bargain store 5 00-
Sailer Coal & Grain Co 5 00-
C. . S. Hayes 5 00-
Mnpos ,t I la/en 2 50
John Kraut * 2 50-
Dr. . K. A. Mittolstadt 2 50-
A. . K. Leonard 2 00-
C. . II. Krahn 2 50-
Tlio Hoe Hive 2 50
Paul Nordwig 250
Queen City hotel 2 50-
Kobortson & Robertson 1 00-
Clius. . II. Johnson ." 00-
Dr. . Pancoast 1 00-
Dr. . A. U. Tnslijoan 1 00
Jack Koenigstoln 1 00-
Dr. . P. II. Suitor 1 00-
Dr. . F. O. Walters 1 00-
Dr. . C. S. Parker 1 00-
T. . E. Oilloruo 1 00-
Dr. . W. B. Vail 1 00-
J. . C. Stltt 1 00-
J. . H. Mnokny. M. D 1 00
Norfolk Laundry company 'G 00I-

T. . C. Truman t 1 00
The Smoke House 1 00-
Dr. . H. J. Cole 1 00-
G. . W. Schwonk 1 00-
F. . L. Estnbrook 2 00
Norfolk Lumber company 1 00-
E. . PVeathorby 1 00-
H. . E. Thlom 1 00.-

E. . N. Vail 100 *

M. P. Tyler 1 00-

Uobort rtter 1 $0-
Slannard & Son 1 RO-

J. . H. Conloy -. 1 00
Reed's barbershop l 00
The Durland Trust Co , 15 00

$258 00
From students for cuts 5 00-

II
I . Disbursements.
Postage 5 H-

O'HulfT' 4 00-
ITuso 172 fi (

Norfolk Printing Co 10 00-

Hnlff
Hulff 4 00-

B""inllor 1L °%, 7 17

Balance -on baud . $ S5 8:1:

All of which Is respectfully submit-
tod. A. J. Durlnnd.-

I

.

j

j Trinity.- .

The Raster services at Trinity
church were especially Joyous. The
church was beautifully decorated with

' a largo profusion of lilies and plants.
The services commenced with an ear-
ly

¬

celebration at 7 o'clock , choral cel-

ebration
¬

al 8 o'clock and morning
prayer and celebration at 10:30.: The

j

early services wore well attended as
j

was also the mid-day service.
The thanks of the congregation are

particularly due to the ladles who
j spent so much time In decorating the

chancel , to the choir and musicians
and to Miss May Druland. Mr ) Charles
Gerecke , Master Graham Humphrey
and Master Harry DIgnan , all of whom
rendered their solos with artistic ef-

fect.
¬

. The Raster offering of the con-

gregation
¬

was a generous one.
The evening service was rendered

largely by the Sunday school chll-

dron
-

i

and the carols rendered by the
little ones were much appreciated by
the congregation and formed an at-

i tractive part of the service , both for
j

| the parents and the children.- .

The rector gave a report of the
standing of the Sunday school sorae-

j
what as follows : The number of-

jj scholars enrolled Is 65 : the average
attendance 4K : the total money pass-
Ing

-

through the hands of the treasur-
er

¬

for the year , 12300. The Easter
offering given by the children amount-
ed

¬

to over $00 , very nearly equalling
that of the congregation at the morn-
Ing

-

service. The Sunday school and
the choir are both self-supporting , the
former being a subscriber to the sup-
port

¬

of the church , which Is very un-
usual.

¬

. The rector heartily thanks
the little ones for their loyal support
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